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Abstract 
Miller, Ryder W.; ed. From Narnia to a Space Odyssey: The War of Ideas between Arthur C. Clarke and C.S. 
Lewis. 
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L e t te r s
Thank you for review ing my  book (From Narnia to A  Space Odyssey: The War 
o f Ideas Between A rth u r C. Clarke and C.S. Lewis, rev iew ed  in  M ythlore 27:3/4, 
#105/106, S pring /S um m er 2009), b u t I am  n o t su re  M ythlore  w as th e  ap p ro p ria te  
ven u e  for a rev iew . The book  w as n o t in ten d ed  for a scholarly  audience, b u t I 
h o p e d  it w o u ld  h o ld  som e in te re s t for scholars as w ell as science fiction fans an d  
g enera l readers.
I am  bo th e red  b y  th e  fact th a t the  book  w as n o t tre a ted  as a con tribu tion  
to  Ink lings s tu d ies  even  th o u g h  it to ld  a sto ry  ab o u t L ew is th a t w as n o t w id e ly  
know n. T his rev iew , like som e I h av e  seen, seem s less concerned  w ith  the 
con ten ts of the  book  an d  m ore  w ith  p ro tec tin g  C.S. Lew is. T his is p a rtly  m y  fau lt 
because  I w an ted  th e  book  to  be provocative, a n d  it  is a secular criticism  in  an 
age of cu ltu re  w ars. T he book is ac tua lly  m ore  of a d o cu m en ta ry  th a n  a w ork  of 
scho larsh ip  or jou rnalism . U nfo rtuna te ly , th ere  p ro b ab ly  w ill n o t be an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to u p d a te  the  book  an d  correct th e  tran sc rip tio n  e rro rs in  L ew is 's  
le tte rs p o in ted  o u t b y  th e  rev iew er.
T he rev iew  d iscred its  th e  L ew is po rtio n  of th e  book, b u t I s tan d  by  m y  
o p in ion  th a t C larke  w o n  th e  debate . I th in k  h e  h a s  h a d  a b igger im p ac t on  the 
m o d e rn  w o rld  th a n  L ew is h as h ad . I th in k  h is to ry  h a s  tak en  h is side  even  if 
L ew is h a d  som e im p o rtan t reserva tions ab o u t space exploration .
For w h a t it 's  w o rth , the  book  also b rin g s  toge ther som e of th e  sho rt 
stories of b o th  au th o rs  on  sim ilar them es, an d  as such  serves as an  in tro d u c tio n  
to  the ir w o rk s a n d  th e ir ba ttle  of ideas. I th in k  th e  book  show s h o w  th e  d ia logue 
C larke  an d  L ew is sh a red  im p ac ted  each  other, in  effect p o la riz in g  th e ir view s.
T he book w as n o t in ten d ed  as th e  last w o rd  on  L ew is a n d  C larke 's  
debate , b u t as an  in sp ira tio n  to  explore  a n d  th in k  ab o u t these  w rite rs  an d  the 
subject of space exp lo ra tion  ethics.
—R yder W. M iller
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